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The boutique hotel, as a newly-developing business pattern on hotel lines, has 
made a dramatic development since it was introduced in China, and it is also facing a 
fierce competition on the marketing environment. However the Internet marketing has 
been an important way to improve core competition for boutique hotel because of its 
subversion on the traditional business model. Therefore, it would be a realistic 
significance for the boutique hotel to make success in fierce hotel lines by the way to 
study the Internet marketing, build its brand, improve core competition and increase 
occupancy rate. But, the hotel Internet marketing studies mostly focus on the Budget 
Hotel and Starred hotel compared to a few study on boutique hotel that based on 
current literature studies. Compared with the Budget Hotel and Starred Hotel , the 
business model of boutique hotel has its obvious features which can’t be simply 
transplanted from other types of hotels, such as the Internet marketing strategies and 
the choose tools. It is obvious that the current studies cannot offer boutique hotels a 
theoretical or methods pattern in the Internet marketing. Because of the background, 
the boutique hotel is selected for research to analyze the status quo and problems of 
Internet marketing, in addition, take Hotel Wind Xiamen as an example to propose 
strategies for boutique Internet marketing. 
Focus on the Integrated marketing, relationship marketing theory and current 
hotels Internet marketing literature studies, this study, firstly analyzes our Internet 
marketing status quo and problems of boutique hotels through the telephone interview 
with 24 boutique hotels in China; secondly, take Hotel Wind Xiamen as an example to 
analyze the Internet marketing by the ways from its current situations, main results, 
the inside and outside surrounding. Furthermore, through a questionnaire or other 
ways this study analyzes the buying behavior characters and buying willingness 
effected factors of Internet consumers, then discusses how to improve the benefits of 
Internet marketing from the perspective of supply-side and demand-side. Lastly, it 
provides some suggestions and proposals for boutique hotels and Internet marketing. 















mainly focuses on the following: its background, significance, purpose, methods and 
status quo, research approach and framework of this paper. 
The second part is about some relevant reviews on Internet marketing and the 
literature review in boutique hotels’ definition, types and characters so as to 
differentiate from other types of hotels, at the same time, outline the theoretical basis 
to guide the further study. 
The third part is the analysis of boutique hotels marketing development and 
makes a conclusion about our boutique hotels Internet marketing status quo and 
problems by introducing the situation of boutique hotels development in details with 
the help of telephone interviews and some other ways. 
The fourth part is to take Hotel Wind Xiamen as a case study. Through the 
analysis of its main methods of Internet marketing, the results achieved and remaining 
problems, this part will put forward some suggestions to the Internet marketing 
combined with the study result of Internet consumer buying behavior and buying 
willingness effected factors. 
The fifth part is some suggestions to improve the Internet marketing of boutique 
hotels based on the above case study. 
The last part is to sum up the research result while put forward some study 
limitations and the outlook of further study in the hope that it would provide some 
ideas to our boutique hotels Internet marketing. 
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分析和 2016 年发展预测》显示，2015 年我国接待国内外旅游人数超过 41 亿人
次，旅游总收入突破 4 万亿元，比 2014 年分别增长 10%和 12%，其中接待入境
游 1.33 亿人次，同比增长 4%，入境旅游外汇收入 1175.7 亿美元，同比增长 0.6%。
旅游业的快速发展，也随之带动了旅游周边产业的发展，酒店业是最为明显的产












至 2015 年 12 月，我国网民规模达 6.88 亿，互联网普及率为 50.3%，较 2014 年
底提升了 2.4 个百分点；网民上网设备中，手机使用率达 90.1%，手机网民达 6.2
亿3，我国网络经济的市场主体基础十分扎实。网民数量的迅速攀升，移动互联
                                                             
1 STR Global.2015 亚太和中国酒店市场概况及展望. http://www.strglobal.com/products/profitability-reports. 
2前瞻产业研究院. 2015-2020 年中国精品酒店行业发展前景预测与投资战略规划分析报告. 
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